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Women's field hockey team settle for split of series
Red Sticks one short of perfect
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Saturday, the Sticks travell- cond half. Thus the Sticks games. have suc. other semi-final game. The
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the season.
Boasting a 9-0 win-loss 

record the Sticks were hoping 
to continue their undefeated 
season. However, it was not to 
be. UNB came out flat in their nsoIT 
first game against the St.F.X. MacDougall and Barb Leaman
Xettes. The score was 0-0 at the 
end of regulation time after 

lack-luster play by the 
Bed Sticks. Overtime saw 
St.F.X.
deflected by a UNB defender.
UNB quickly tied the game up 
a few moments later when 

was called

by The Bed Sticks have suc-

SKÏÏR HE! I™each ships in Toronto Nov

i at
he meet in the AUAA champion- 

The ship final Sunday at 1 pm. 
These 2 teams will also ad- 

to the CIAU champion-

Carol Cooper, Kathryn successful year in goal for the go on
Bed Sticks
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UNB to a 2-0 ,victory over Dal.

Ironmen drop two on weekend
ad
ip-

some
ves ballscore on a1er IUMUUI El!:the by B.D.Russell. 

Brunswickan staff;ell
4 Athe a penalty stroke

because the goalkeeper sat on tinued 
the ball. Kathryn MacDougall university’s rugby club last 
made no mistake about it as she weekend as both Ironmen con- 
drilled the ball into the top cor- tingents went down in defeat 
ner of the goal. with the playoffs fast ap-

The game was now tied proaching. The “A” team 
again after two 71/2 min. over- travelled to Saint John to take 
times. The last 71/2 minutes to on the King’s County Lions, 
be played was sudden death. UNB appeared the worst for 
---------------------- -------------------------- 1 their trip to the Port City, as
Women’s Hockey Start Season they involved themselves in a

lackadaisical match. The Lions 
quickly went ahead on the 
strength of an unconverted try, 
but the Ironmen managed to

A frustrating season con- 
to plague the
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By MARY SCOTT 
Brunswickan staff

The UNB Red Blazers come within one before the 
Women’s Hockey team will be first half when Doug Stewart 
seeing its first action of the took advantage of a penalty in
vear this Monday in a 7:00 enemy territory in booting a .
game at the Aitken Center, penalty kick. , A squad prepare to square off against the Kings County Lions in a scrum at cen re.
The Blazers will be taking on a An occurence that has ironmen H __________________________________ _______________________ ——
mixed team of Bantam Rep mystified the UNB coaching L___—~ kind of uncompetitive Ironmen degenerated into

5ia from the FYHA. The staff all season again IronmeiVs ponents did not passiveness. The first twenty some lower rugby dimension.
s should give coach Mike transpired with resumption of h opportunities minutes were encouraging. Oromocto doubled their half-
er a pretty good idea of 1 play in the second half. The , ^ ., . Aided bv Jean Guimond literally stunn- time lead, exploiting gaps in
t to expect from his team Ironmen could not muster the UNB tackling and ed all present as he deftly the backfield, and UNB awoke
ZJT2 UNB win be drive needed for a come-from .ng^and e^ ^ ^ posiU(m the realil f a 26-6 defeat,
i— «.u» Division on I -behind win, even though the Jninved^a 13-0 halftime to give the Ironmen their first The playoffs are not far off,

marmn was small. Instead, to enjoyed a id u nam fouSr points. Bruce Smith pro- making this tough weekend for
still 1 King’s County pushed over a lea°. , nnmmpndable vided further inspiration on the “A” team as they travel tocomplete explains I try, and with the added con- esi , f . je(j t^e top of his aggressiveness by Moncton tomorrow and Sun-

^ “We have’ 2 players I version UNB found themselves P*y lineout leaps by making a difficult convert, day host the Fredericton
nractice teaching until I down by seven. Hardly an in- „inmhp another con- While momentum appeared to Loyalists on College Field at
ChS mi and 2 other tied up surmountable deficit. Centre Mike OH^nbe^ sTay towards UNB in the form 2:00 p.m. Be on the lookout for
with Varsity field hockey and I Ian Wilson kept the fires of S1S e,n7 .r ‘ t^e first 45 of a surging scrum and able UNB R.F.C. members holding
«****»*.»**"„ hope burning to . moment condtolf Ljta thirst « ^ « «. Jeff Laforl tieketr to your ebance a. a

strongly only to fade into a in the time remaining the Barrel of Fun.

Interview with Andre Savard 
-Express coach

played with the Bruins for 3 Bruns: You’ve played under 
years from ’73 to ’76. In ’77 I some very successful coaches in
signed as a free agent with Buf- your career. Will you be using
falo ( Boston and Buffalo swap- any of their procedures, and U

so which ones and whose r

pueue.
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le nlavers on last across the tryline. Yet when 

ream ^ranked fourth this run went unconverted, the 
nallv will be in the much needed desire for victory 

T^’ a-TfiiHon 6 rookies I strangely vanished at the
IP* . .<• ’------- I crUcial point of the game.

11 Perhaps the real yearning for 
sr j hard play and a satisfying 

into 1 triumph were never present,
. .. jars, because for most of the match 

‘ nÂ^oTriTare thê future I tne team as a whole never 
new nlayers showed these traits. The final 

and | whistle reminded them of their 
the losing end

by TOM HENDERSON 
Special Assignment 

Sportswriter

Bruns: Could you give us some ped free agents that summer
biographical details on your with the Bruins receiving Peter ,
career? What have you done McNab in the exchange.), Andre Savard: 1 want to oe 
and where have you been in stayed with Buffalo seven years myself but I learned a lot trom

and in June of ’83 I got traded my coaches that s going to help 
to Quebec City ( a deal that me tremendously. I’m very for- 

Andre Savard: I’ll start with also involved Quebec’s Tony tunate to have played for great 
junior. I played four years in McKegney, Buffalo’s J.F.Sauve coaches such as Michel 
junior with the Quebec Ram- and an exchange of draft Bergeron, Roger Neilson, and 
parts. I got drafted by the picks). I stayed there two years Scotty Bowman - they re the 
Boston Bruins in 1973 (Ed. and in September of ’85 I sign- three guys I learned the most 
note: Savard was Boston’s 1st e(j as coach of the Fredericton 
round pick that year.) and Express and here we are now.

' ■ position: on your hockey life?
The “B” side faired even 

worse against Oromocto, but 
! the scenario is similar. Behind 
1 strong forward play that 

X at-J tinued throughout the match, 
con-1 UNB pressured the Oromocto 
A tl- ! line early on and failed to take 

advantage. As has so often oc-

ou ,

f ! con-i, *
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- See interview
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